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Appraisal of Price Series Collected by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics
and Recommendations for their Revision
THE LARGE body of statistical information collected currently
concerning the bituminous coal industry made it necessary to
confine any intensive appraisal of the data and recommenda-
tions for their improvement to prices. The Bureau of Labor
Statistics, which has begun to revise its wholesale and retail
price reporting services, offered to cooperate with the Commit-
tee. This offer was accepted because it was apparent that in
view of the wide-spread area in which bituminous coal is pro-
duced and sold, only a Federal agency could assume the task
of collecting an adequate sample of wholesale and retail prices.
Accordingly, this Appendix. which fulfills the third specific aim
of the Committee, is restricted to appraisals of the wholesale
and retail price series being collected by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics and recommendations for their revision.
A WHOLESALE PRICES
An appraisal by the Committee and theWholesale Price Divi-
sion of the Bureau of Labor Statisticsrevealed that certain
modifications would add greatly to the usefulnessof price data
for bituminous coal. It is especially importantthat changes be
made in the types of price collected, thespecifications for which
quotations are secured, and in the 'coverage' orthe distribution
of the sample among the variousmarkets and coal producing




The data used for prices of bituminous coalare quotations
f.o.b. cars destination. The selection ofa destination price in
the early 'twenties was made after discussionswith interested
agencies and individuals. It was thought thatsuch prices would
represent the wholesale prices of bituminous coal interms of
the Bureau's concept of wholesale prices'. Theuse of destina-
tion prices would also obviate any criticismwith respectto
duplication of governmental work suchas the sales realization
values f.o.b. mines compiled by the Bureauof Mines. Furthei-.
more, it would carry a step forward the work beingperformed by
recognized trade journals whichquote prices f.o.b. mines foi
delivery in designated cities.
The Committee recognizes that bothdestination and f.o.b.
mine prices should be collected, but of thetwo, the latter is the
more responsive to changing conditions in theindustry. The
freight charges included in the destinationprices oftenrepre- sent an amount equal to or evengreater than the price at the
mine. This item, over which thecoal operators haveno control,
added to the f.o.b. mine price, givesa total figure that is often
misused in comparisons of long- andshort-time changes in the
prices of coal with those of theprices of othercommodities. Many series used by the Divisionare not on a delivered basis,
textile prices, for example, beingf.o.b. the mill. Thegeneral practice of the bituminous coalindustry is to sell coal f.o.b.the mine. Although freight chargesenter into the total cost of the
coal to the purchaser, he isusually billed for coal f.o.b.mine
and assumes responsibility fortransportation charges.
A second criticism arisesout of the fact that thedestination prices used are merelyquotations. Such figuresare more repre-
sentative of what the minesand their sellingagents hope to re- ceive than of the pricesat which the coal is actuallysold. This limitation is inherent inthe use of anyquotation as a indica- tor of price.
Specifications
The Division'scurrent practice of groupinga variety of sizes of coal under theclassification prepared sizes'conceals the diversity of prices arisingout of differences in these sizes.Fur-
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the producing fields or eventhe differences between low and
high volatile coals.
Coverage
The important markets are not adequately represented. Of the
63 quotations included in the index ofbituminous coal prices
(Table 1-2), 3 quotations are from Chicago, 2 from New York, 2
from Pittsburgh, and none from Philadelphia,while 9 are used
from Minneapolis, 8 from St. Louis, 'j fromIndianapolis, 6 from
Altanta, andfrom Birmingham. Furthermore, the sample of
quotations from various sections of the United Statesis not
distributed in accordance with their relativeimportance in the
consumption of bituminous coal. Only 4 quotations arefrom
the Middle Atlantic states, includingthe 2 from Pittsburgh,
and only i from New Englandalthough there are 22 from the
East North Central states, 20from the West North Central
area, and io from theSouth Atlantic region. All 5 quotations
from the East South Central states arefrom Birmingham. The
West South Central states arerepresented by i quotation from
New Orleans. No quotations areused from the Mountain and
Pacific regions.
Recommendations1
All these defects in its presentdata were recognized by the
Wholesale Price Division. Thefollowing recommendations for
the revision of its work weredeveloped cooperatively by it and
the Committee. They mustbe considered in connectionwith
the Bituminous Coal Actof 1937. It is possible that amajor
portion of the data needed maybe made available as a by-
product of the work of theNational Bituminous Coal Com-
mission. However, an importantprerequisite of a price series
is continuity. Therefore,until the Commissionis fully organ-
ized and its data areappraisedit is recommendedthat the
Wholesale Price Division ofthe Bureau of LaborStatistics be
requested to collect,compiles and publish data onthe prices
of bituminous coal inaccordance with thesesuggestions.
1 These recommendations arebased upon the report of asubcommittee
composed of Jesse M. CuLts. P.A. Hollar. Allan WiIlett,W. H. Young.
and Waldo E. Fisher, Chairman,and were approved by theCommittee.$
APPENDIX Ii
Frequency of collection
Price data should be collectedmonthly. Becauseoperators keeJ) their records on a monthlybasis it is deemedinadvisable toat- tempt to collect weekly prices.
Source and specificationsof data to be collected
It is recommended thatthe data for thecomputation ofmine prices be obtained fromcoal operators onstandard formspie. pared by the WholesalePrice Division of theBureau of Laboi- Statistics. The reportingcompanies would be askedto supply for each specification forwhich data are desiredthe totalton- nage shipped each month andthe total proceeds.From these data the Bureau wouldcompute the average realizedprice for each size.
The Committeegave careful attentionto the development of the specificatiotisor size classes for whichcoal prices should be collected. It is ofthe opinion, however,that thespecifica- tions suggested belowshould be submittedto representative operators in the importantcoal regions todetermine whether they are applicableto bituminous coal fieldsin general.
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only realized prices bymajor size classifications but also the
average realizedprices of all coal shipped in a given month,and
since it is the marketpractice to divide coal into many different
sizes, the numberand specifications of which often vary from
month to month, overlappingcategories seem unavoidable.
Because oF thedifficulties of defining contract and spotsales
in terms easilyunderstood by operators and because of thework
involved in collecting andcompiling these two sets of prices it
is deemed inadvisable todistinguish between these items. The
Committee, therefore,recommends the collection of realized
prices for all shipments.
Collection of mine pricesby market areo.s not recommended
The Committee recognizesthat the mine price charged on a
given (lay for aparticular size may vary fordifferent market
areas. It believes,however, that such pricedifferentials are not
substantial in most instances,and that the cost of collecting
prices by market areaswould be out of all proportion tothe
usefulness. It recommends,therefore, that mine pricesshould
be collected forproducing fields and not formarket areas.
Coverage
In the opinion ofthe Committee, theproducing fields from
which price data arc tobe obtained shouldconform as far as
possible to the classificationof producing areasdesignated by
the Bituminous Coal Actof1937.If funds are available orcan
be obtained, theCommittee recommendsthat prices be col-
lected and computed foreach district establishedby the Act.
If this is not feasible,certain fields, particularlythose west of
the Mississippi River, maybe combined.Combinations, how-
ever, should not cutacross theboundaries fixed by theAct for
individual fields,subdivisions, etc. It isespecially important
that fields producinglow and mediumvolatile coal should not
be combined with anyproducing high volatilecoal.
Data should beobtained fromrepresentative producersin
each field and insufficient number torepresent conditionsexist-
ing in each field ordistrict. The Committeerecommends that
the Wholesale PriceDivision send schedules toat least 189 com-
panies selling theircoal in thecommercial marketswith the re-
quest that the databe supplied bydistricts. Thesuggested allo-
cation of schedules amongthe 23 producingfields is given in132 APPENDIX Ii
Table Jr is recognized, of cotirse, that actualexperietice
with price collection will suggest modifications. Theproporljf)fl
of the total tonnage for which prices are to be obtajne'dill a
given district and the names of the companies thatare to be re
Number of Reporting Companies and Percentageof
Total Production by Producing Districts
N(JMBER OF PERCENr.(;EOF PRODUCINGDISTRICTS RF:I'ORTIS( TOTALl'R0{flj. No. Name MINES TION 2193j
iEastern Pennsylvania o 10.55
2Wtern Pennsylvania 20 15.04
Northern West Virginia in
4Ohio '(C
Michigan '
6Panhandle or \Vcst Virginia I.! I
7Southern Numberedi I) '2.12 8 Southern Numbered2 25 20.23
9Western Kentucky 3 2.20






4 2.06 i6Northern Colorado
3 .64
'7Southern Colorado




21North and South Dakota
.5' 22Montana
.73 23Washington
. .39 All fields
189 'oo.00
Prelimina.y.
quested to supplyprice data may he determined by theWhole. sale Price Divisionin cooperation with theBureau of Mines.
Corn uta1io? ofaverage prices
The commjttrecommends that the WholesalePrice Division compute the average realizedprices of: (i) mine-run coal and each of the previouslyspecifie(l sizes for each district;(2) all sizes combined foreach field; () allsizes combjne(l for the
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country as a whole. inaddition, it is recommended that in the
case of EasternPennsylvania and Southern No. s separate aver-
ages be shown forlow, medium, and high volatile coals.
The average price for each specifiedclassification for each
district would be computed fromthe reported data based on
identical firms for at least twosuccessive periods. Thus, the
average realizedprice for each classification for each district
would be determined by totalingthe reports for each size for
each district and dividing dollarsreceived by tonnage shipped.
To calculate average pricesfor all sizes for each field and
for the country as awhole it will be necessary to developfixed
weights. It is suggested thatthe Wholesale Price Division send
questionnaires to commercialcompanies producing 200,000
tons or more dus tug i96. These companies would berequested
to supply for allshipments exclusive of coalused at the mine,
the total annual shipmentsin tons for each of the specifications
designated above. These datawould disclose the relative impor-
tance of eachspecification and would enablethe Wholesale
Price Division to establishfixed weights to be used in the com-
putation of average prices bydistricts and for the country as a
whole.
The Committeerecommends that fixed ratherthan variable
weights be used in allcomputations of averageprices. The
weights should be examinedfrom time to time to ensuretheir
representativeness. The tonnagedata secured from themonthly
reports could serve as arough check on changesin the relative
importance of specificsizes of coal.
F.o.b. destinationprices
For special studiesof prices it is importantto know pricesf.o.b.
destination in addition tothose f.o.b. mine.The destination
price, which is essentiallythe mine priceplus freight represents
the cost of coal to thepurchaseT but thef.o.b. mine price rep-
resents the amountreceived by the operator.In the absence of
specifically reported f.o.b.destination prices it isrecommended
that destinationprices be obtained byadding theestablished
freight rates to thecomputed mine prices.The freight rates
from any producingfield to anydesignated market canbe
secured from the InterstateCommerceCommission. Prices com-
puted in this manner maynot be accurate,but they will besatis-
factory for most purposes.S
14
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The list of cities for which (lestiflationprices arenow oh-
taine(l is inadequate. From tIm1929 Census ofManutactui.es the 100 largest coal conswningcounties could betscertaine(I It is recommended thatamong them not less than50 cities be chosen for which prices fob.(lestination should becompiled The Wholesale Price Divisionshould work closelywith the Bureau of Mines in the selectionof the counties andcities to be covered.
Provision for splicing series
In order to splice the seriesof prices collectedunder the Divi- sion's present procedurewith the series thatmay be collected under the procedureapproved by the Committee,it is recoin. mended that prices be collectedin accordance withthe present procedure for at leasta year after any revisedmethods are intro. duced.
Pu blicat ion
The Wholesale PriceDivision is primarilyinterested in the trend of average realizedprices for thecountry as a whole. Lim- itations of space andcost may precludemonthly publicationof detailed prices by sizesand fields andat selected destinations. At less frequent intervals,however, the Divisionmay be able to publish generalsummaries of these data.It isrecommended that the detaileddata be madeavailable each month inmimeo- graphed form or that theybe supplied tocoal journalsor other private agencies intel-estedin publishing them.This procedure will meet therequirements of thebituminous coal industryand make possible analysesof prices by otheragencies. No data that will in anyway disclose the identityof in(liVidualcompanies should be publishedor furnished toanyone.
BRETAIL PRICES
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specifications of the published series, the coverage of the prin-
cipal retail markets, the frequency of collection, and the com-
putation of average prices.
Specifications
In the past, the published series of retail prices ofbituminous
coal differentiated between low and high volatile coaland
showed average prices for run-of-mine coal and forprepared
sizes as a group. The practice of combining avariety of sizes
under the classification 'prepared sizes' conceals thediversity
of prices arising from differences in sizesand precludes analyz-
ing variations in prices attributable to thisfactor. It is believed
that retail prices should be shown forrepresentative sizes as
well as for all prepared sizes.
Coverage
Retail prices of bituminous coal werepublished for only 38 of
the 51 cities for which data on food costsand average prices on
electricity were collected. No prices werepublished for New
England, and Pittsburgh alone was covered amongthe cities in
the Middle Atlantic States. Since thehousehold consumption of
bituminous coal has increasedsubstantially in these areas dur-
ing recent years, the number anddistribution of cities would
seem to be inadequate.
The number of reporting dealersin each city has fluctuated
from time to time but wasseldom allowed to drop below 3 or
increase to more than 6. It isdeemed advisable to raise the
upper limit and to increasethe number of reporters invirtu-
ally all the larger cities.
Frequency of collection
The present practice of the Bureauof collecting retail coal
prices on the i5th of March, June,September and December
does not adequately revealseasonal fluctuations, for 70 per cent
of the coal for household purposesis sold between September
and March, and most of it issold nearer December pricesthan
at March, June, orSeptember quotations.
Corn putatton of averageprices
Only the most importantgrades and sizes of coalsold in each
city for household consumptionwere used forcomputing theOrirnhliiN P!e.,e outer the m.i ddh000dr.4aprior. a of Ii. 15th of the current
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APPENDIX II
published average prices, and thesefigures were arithmeticaver. ages. It seems advisable to increase thenumber of itemspriced in these cities and to abandonthe 01(1 method ofarriving ata representative price by takinga simple average of allquota- tions.
Modifications of Procedureduring 19373
The following outline indicatesthe more importantaspects of the changes in the retailprice series for bituminouscoal that have been put into effect during1937.
Specifications
In order to list the sizesand grades of coal selectedas most rep- resentative of householdconsumption in the varioussections of the United States,new retail fuel price scheduleswere printed early in 1937. Theseschedules were used foran experimental collection in February andfor the regular coalprice reports of March and June. Asecond series of schedules,incorporating the changessuggested by experience withthe preliminary forms, was printed inJune (Figures2 and). Coal sold under the same name indifferent sections of theUnited States varies so much in size that it isinadvisable to giveexact (liniensions.
Coverage
The distributionof the retail fuelprice schedulesused in each city of theregional areas andthe number ofcooperating re- porters in each cityare shown in Table 11-2.The 5I cities for which price dataare obtained include allthat are coveredat present for the foodcost indexes and theaverage prices of elec- tricity. This changeadds 13representati%e markets in NewEng- land and theMiddle Atlantic Statesto the 38 cities forwhich prices of bituminouscoal have beenl)ublished Since1923.
Frequency of collection
Prices are to becollected quarterlyon: March 15, June15, Sep- tember 15, andDecember 15. Thesedates correspon(twith the dates for thequarterly cost-oflivingsurveys. If possible, it is hoped thatprices will also becollecteti on the15th of January, S Prepared by theRetail Price I)isis1011,1hircof Labor Statistics.The major changes outljnegjiiithis section havebeen incorporated inthe reviseji series ofretail pricesnow being publishedby the Bureau.
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1-Distribution of Retail Fuel Schedules and Reporters, by
Regional Areas and Cities
RE(;IONAI. SCISED-NUMBER OF R.EGIONAL SCHED- NUMBER OF
AREA AND (ITI UI.F.Rt;l'ORTEIlS AREA AND CITY UIF.REFORTERS
New England 42 South Atlantic 46
It Boston A 10 Atlanta A 5
Bridgeport A 5 Baltimore A 10
Fall River A 5 Charleston, S. C.A 4
Manchester A 4 Jacksonville A 4
New Haven A 6 Norfolk A 4
Portland, Me. A 5 Richmond A 5
Providence A 7 Savannah A 5




8 East South Central 22
Newark A 8 Birmingham B 6
New York A '4 Louisville B 7
Philadelphia A 12 Memphis B 5 p




4 West South Central ill
.5. Dallas B 4
East North Central 73 Houston B 4
Chicago B 14 Little Rock B 4
Cincinnati B 8 New Orleans B 6
Cleveland B 10
















Springfield, Ill. B 4 Pacific 21
Los Angeles A 4
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All Cities 37.570,160 100.0






As reported by the Secretary of the Retail Coal Dealers Association
the month, for sales in one-ton lots delivered at curb orinto
the customer's bin without extra handling or additional charge.
Each dealer has been requested. on a specialquestionnaire to
indicate any deviations in his selling practice from thesespeci-
fied conditions.
No adjustment has been mache for changes in thequality or
preparation of the coal sold to household consumers.Only
minor changes have occurred and these havebeen introduced
gradually.
Weighting factors
Average prices of the different grades andsizes of coal in the
51 cities are combined withweighting factors based upon esti-
Anthracite, Pa. 20,000 tons 27,000 510 4
Bituminous, low
volatile 300,000 29.000 8,700 63
Bituminous, high
volatile 50.000 28,000 1400 I0
Coke 15,000 27,000 405 3
Briquets 5,000 28.000 140
Fuel oil 10,000,000 gal. i6o i,600 12
Wood 50,000 cords 21.000 1,050
Total 13,835 100
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February, October, and November, when the retail sales of
household fuels are substantial.
Details of meThodology
The retail fuel price schedules are distributed and returned by
mail. The schedules are prepared for mailing by typing the
identification names of the more important coals consumed in
each city on the outgoing forms.
The Division is requesting a cash re tail price, as of the m 5th of
TABLE 11-4













mates of the volume of sales of eah gradeor size in each city.
Sales records and other informationsubmitted by thefuel deal- ers and their associations in thc variouscities have providedthe basis for most of these estimates.
During igthe Cost of Living Divisionof the Bureauof Labor Statistics conductedfamily expenditureSurveys in each of the 5! cities included inthe retail fuel priceseries. Summa- ries of thesesurveys will provide valuableinformationon household fuel consumptionin each city. Thefamily expendi- ture data, however, show fuelconsumption only bytype and do not furnish thenecessary detail for weightingprices by grade and size.
Fuel requirements forhousehold heatingin each (if the51 cities is estimatedon the basis of the numberof day-degreesof heat required duringan average year and thenumber of dwell-
TABLE 11-5

















ing units affected(Table 11-3). Thenumber of (lay-degreesof heat for each cityhas been computedfrom Weather Bureaurec- ords of normaltemperature in each city,based, in mostcases, Ofl 30 or moreyears of observation.The day-degrees ofheat for each monthis the productof the numberof days in the month and thenumber of degreesof normaltemperature below $ degreesFahrenheit. Thenumber of dwellingunits has been based on thenumber of familiesshown in each cityby the 1930 Census.
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be made. These ratios arc taken as city weights and apportioned
among the more important fuels in each city on the basis of
their heat producing potentialities. This method of determin-
ing weighting factors is illustrated by Tables 11-4 and 11-5
which give a preliminary computation for Richmond.
Richmond requires i 65,890,000 dwelling-day-degrees of heat
during a nonnal year, as compared with 37,570,1 6o,000 dwell-
ing-day-degrees for the 51 cities included in the retail coal price
series. On this basis, Richmond is 0.44 1 per cent of the total, if
the total heat requirements for alli cities is adjusted to too,-
coo units, the distribution of these units for the fuel items in
Richmond would be as given in Table 11-5.
Seasonal weighting factors
A careful study of the effect of using weighting factors for com-
bining the monthly prices into annual averages indicates that
the work involved would not be justified, since the annual aver-
age would be changed by merely a fraction of one per cent. The
relationship of the weighted and unweighted prices was found
to be fairly constant, indicating that theprice changes from year
to year would be practically the samewith either method. Con-
sequently, it was decided to compute the annual average with-
out the use of seasonal weights. Thisprocedure has been ap-
proved by the Bureau of Mines, and its application to the aver-
age prices of anthracite isacceptable to the Anthracite Institute.
Other aspects
The Bureau of Labor Statistics plans to expand its retailcoal
price reporting service to include all important competitive
fuels. It is felt that the usefulness of this service will beenhanced
if the full range of household heating fuels iscovered.
It is hoped that personnel and funds will bemade available
for recomputing bituminous coal prices from 1928 to1936 on
the same basis as the new series.
Retail fuel price report, Marchi, 1937
Retail coal prices for March 15, 1937 werecollected on the new
fuel price schedules sent to alli cities. Sufficient quotations
to justify a published averageprice were not obtained for bitu-
minous coal in New Haven, Rochester,and Scranton. in many
other cities quotations were obtainedfor only a few grades and144 APPENDIX ii
sizes, owing to their strategic position with reference to impel.
tant sources of fuel.
Recommendations of the Committee
The Committee approves the revision of procedure adopted by
the Retail Price Division of the Bureau of Labor Statistics and
used in its report on 'Retail Fuel Prices by Cities, March 15,
1937'. The continuation of these series and their extension to
other cities, when such cities are included in the Bureau's gen-
eral retail price reporting service, will provide data for analyz-
ing the variations in prices in a given city that are attributable
to differences in grade and size of coal, and will facilitate inter-
regional comparisons between identical grades and sizes in
order to determine variations in p1-ices arising from differences
between certain markets.
The Committee recommends that, if funds are availableor
can be obtained, retail prices of bituminous coal be collected
monthly. If this is impossible, prices on the i5th of October,
November, January, February, and April should he obtained in
addition to the regular quarterly data.